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1. THE REVIEW PROCESS  
 
1.1 This summary outlines the process undertaken by South Worcestershire Community 

Safety Partnership domestic homicide review panel in reviewing the homicide of Mrs 
B who was a resident in their area.  

 
1.2 The pseudonyms have been in used in this review for the victim and perpetrator to 

protect their identities and those of their family members. 
 
1.3 Mrs B was 69 year old white British woman, and the perpetrator Miss M, Mrs B’s 

daughter, was a 49 year old white British woman.  
 
1.4 The process began with an initial meeting of the Community Safety Partnership on 26th 

March 2021 and the decision to hold a domestic homicide review was agreed on the 
11th June 2021. All agencies that potentially had contact with Mrs B and/or Miss M prior 
to the point of death were contacted and asked to confirm whether they had 
involvement with them. Six of the ten agencies contacted confirmed contact with the 
victim and/or perpetrator and children involved and were asked to secure their files.  

 
 

2. CONTRIBUTORS TO THE REVIEW  
 
2.1 The agencies that contributed to the review are as follows:  
 

• West Mercia Police – IMR 
• Herefordshire and Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust – IMR 
• Herefordshire and Worcestershire Clinical Commissioning Group – IMR 
• Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust – IMR 
• Cranstoun1 - IMR 
• Adult Social Care - IMR 

 
2.2 IMR authors were independent with no direct involvement in the case, or line 

management responsibility for any of those involved.  
 

3. THE REVIEW PANEL MEMBERS  
 
3.1 The DHR panel members were as follows:  
 
 

Name  Role Agency  
Mark Dalton    Independent Chair 

 
Review Consulting  

Steve Cook 
 

Detective Inspector  West Mercia Police 

Daniel Gray  Head of Quality Assurance and 
Principal Social Worker 

Worcestershire Children 
First 

Julia Greig  
 

Independent Author Review Consulting  

Suzanne Hardy  
 
 

Safeguarding Services 
Manager  

Herefordshire and 
Worcestershire Health and 
Care NHS Trust 

 
1 Cranstoun Worcestershire operates the adult alcohol and drug recovery service across Worcestershire. 
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Steve Cook 
Dave Knight  

Detective Inspector  
Detective Inspector 

West Mercia Police 

Paul Kinsella Advanced Public Health 
Practitioner 

WCC 

Jason Marshall Practice Improvement Lead  WCC, Adult Social Care  
 

Chanel Ovel 
 

Access to Services Manager West Mercia Women’s Aid 

Deborah Narburgh Head of Safeguarding  Worcestershire Acute NHS 
Trust 

Jeremy Newell 
 
Heather Manning 

Deputy Designated Nurse for 
Safeguarding  
 

Herefordshire and 
Worcestershire CCG 

Annie Steele 
 

Assistant Director of Services Cranstoun 

 
3.2 Independence and impartiality are fundamental principles of delivering DHR and the 

impartiality of the independent chair and report author and panel members is essential 
in delivering a process and report that is legitimate and credible. None of the panel 
members, had direct involvement in the case, or had line management responsibility 
for any of those involved. 
 

 

4. AUTHOR OF THE OVERVIEW REPORT 
 
4.1 Mark Dalton was appointed as chair of the review and Julia Greig as the author. Mark 

Dalton is an independent registered social worker and experienced SILP (Significant 
Incident Learning Process) reviewer. He has extensive social work experience in the 
statutory and voluntary sector and has undertaken DHR’s for other Community Safety 
Partnerships. He has completed the Home Office approved course for Domestic 
Homicide Review Authors and over the years undertaken further training with 
Community Safety Partnerships, the Social Care Institute for Excellence, and Review 
Consulting. He is independent of all the agencies involved in this case and the South 
Worcestershire Community Safety Partnership. He has previously undertaken 
Domestic Homicide Reviews for Worcestershire County Council’s Community Safety 
Partnerships. 
 

4.2 Julia Greig is an experienced social work manager and Independent Reviewing 
Officer. She has undertaken the Home Office online training for authors of Domestic 
Homicide Reviews and training in the SILP methodology. She Is currently undertaking 
Safeguarding Adult Reviews and Domestic Homicide Reviews in other local authority 
areas. She is independent of all the agencies involved in this case and the South 
Worcestershire Community Safety Partnership. 

 

5. TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE REVIEW  
 
5.1 Statutory Guidance (Section 2.7) states the purpose of the DHR Review is to: 

 
• Establish what lessons are to be learned from the domestic homicide regarding the 

way in which local professionals and organisations work individually and together to 
safeguard victims; 
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• Identify clearly what those lessons are both within and between agencies, how and 

within what timescales they will be acted on, and what is expected to change as a 
result; 

 
• Apply these lessons to service responses including changes to inform national and 

local policies and procedures as appropriate; 
 

• Prevent domestic violence and homicide and improve service responses for all 
domestic violence and abuse victims and their children by developing a coordinated 
multi-agency approach to ensure that domestic abuse is identified and responded to 
effectively at the earliest opportunity; 

 
• Contribute to a better understanding of the nature of domestic violence and abuse; 

 
• Highlight good practice. 

 

Specific terms of reference set for this review 
 

• To identify all incidents and events relevant to the named persons and identify 
whether practitioners and agencies responded in accordance with agreed processes 
and procedures at the time of those incidents. 

 
• To establish whether practitioners and agencies involved followed appropriate inter-

agency and multi-agency procedures in response to the victim’s and her daughter’s 
needs, and also the needs of the perpetrator. 

 
• Whether, and to what extent did race, ethnicity or cultural factors affected the victim’s 

understanding of Domestic Abuse, their ability to seek help and to access services. 
 

• Consider the efficacy of IMR Authors’ agencies’ involvement in a multi-agency /multi-
disciplinary team meeting regarding Domestic Abuse (where relevant). 

 
• Consider the efficacy of IMR Authors’ agencies’ involvement in a multi-agency /multi-

disciplinary team meeting regarding the perpetrator’s Mental Health. 
 

• Establish whether relevant single agency or inter-agency responses to concerns 
about the victim and the assessment of risk to her and others was considered and 
appropriate.  

 
• Establish whether relevant single agency or inter-agency responses to concerns 

about the perpetrator and the assessment of risk to him and others was considered 
and appropriate. 

 
• Establish whether relevant single agency or inter-agency responses to concerns 

about the daughter of the victim and the assessment of risk to her. 
 

• To what extent were the views of the victim (and where relevant, significant others), 
appropriately considered to inform agency responses. 

 
• Identify any areas where the working practices of agency involvement had a 

significant positive or negative impact on practice or the outcome. 
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• To what extent did Covid-19, Lockdown and potential isolation impact on the victim 
and or offender accessing support, e.g. for domestic abuse or mental ill health 
services.   
 

• Identify any gaps in and recommend any changes to the policy, procedures and 
practices of the agency and inter-agency working with the aim of better safeguarding 
families and children where domestic violence is a feature. 

 
• Establish whether there are lessons to be learned from the case about the way in 

which local practitioners and agencies carried out their responsibilities and duties and 
worked together to manage risk and safeguard the victim, her family and the wider 
public. 

 
• To consider recommendations and actions from previous Domestic Homicide 

Reviews and assess if they are recurring/reappearing in this review, of particular 
relevance will be learning from Reviews where coercive control has been identified 
as a feature.  
 

• Establish if the perpetrator failed to engage with the IMR author’s agency what 
strategies, policies or procedures did your agency follow to engage with him? Were 
there any barriers to him accessing services, were there particular reasons why your 
agency was not appealing, did contact diminish after initial engagement? 

 
6. SUMMARY CHRONOLOGY  

 
Background information and history  
 
6.1 There is little background history known about Mrs B and her mother. With regards to 

Miss M it is known that at the age of 11 she went to live with her grandmother. Miss M 
attended school but left with no qualifications. Miss M had worked for the past 6 years 
at a supermarket as a checkout operator but had been sick leave for the previous 7 
months.  
 

6.2 Miss M reported a difficult childhood and described her mother as cruel to her but 
loving to her brothers. She reports both loving and hating her mother and grandmother, 
and that she was unable to settle in other relationships. 

 
6.3 In June 2020 the need for a package of care for Mrs B’s mother, following a fall at 

home, was discussed with Mrs B. A GP also spoke to Miss M regarding the fall. The 
GP attempted a follow up discussion to confirm whether Miss M had managed to 
contact Social Services, the call was recorded as a failed encounter.  

 
Narrative chronology  
 
6.4 On the 3rd September 2020 Miss M visited her previous partner at his workplace, she 

appeared aggressive and swore at his colleague. She visited again on the 4th 
September 2020, and he felt that she was looking for him. He attended the police 
station the following day to discuss the matter further, he stated ‘she is stalking me. I 
am scared of her.’ He said that Miss M had previously assaulted him 9 years ago which 
led to the ending of the relationship, and it was his belief that she was on drugs.  
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6.5 Miss M’s previous partner told police that he did not wish for Miss M to be contacted 

about the matter. Nevertheless, the police completed a DASH and Adult Risk 
Assessment which were both graded as medium risk. The Stalking risk assessment 
(SDASH2) was not completed. The completed assessments were forwarded to the 
Harm Assessment Unit (HAU) who took no further action as they did not have consent 
to refer the matter on to partner agencies and specific safeguarding issues were not 
apparent. 

 
6.6 Mrs B had a telephone consultation with GP1 on the 29th September 2020. She 

reported a flare up of Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD)3 and reported that she had 
been under stress due to looking after her mother. Medical advice was given. 

 
6.7 Miss M called Adult Social Care (ASC) on the 7th October 2020 and reported she was 

living with and providing support to her grandmother. Miss M stated it was near 
impossible to continue to care for her grandmother due to dementia and she expressed 
frustration and anger towards her grandmother. Miss M said she was unwell herself 
with cancer and had lost weight due to stress. The social worker reported that Miss M 
was 'very distressed' during the call.  

 
6.8 A social care worker called Miss M back and Miss M reiterated she could no longer 

support her grandmother due to her own physical and mental health. Miss M described 
her grandmother’s support needs. The social care worker attempted to contact Miss 
M’s grandmother but there was no answer.  

 
6.9 The following day, 8th October 2020, the social care worker spoke to Miss M’s 

grandmother by telephone, and she denied needing any support. The grandmother 
asked, ‘has she told you how each time she sees me she says to me ‘I want to slap 
you in the face’?’ and said, ‘she wants to burn my house down with me in it’. The 
grandmother also reported that Miss M could be aggressive towards her. The social 
care worker discussed the conflicting information provided by Miss M and her 
grandmother with an Advanced Social Work Professional who advised a call back to 
the grandmother at later date to see if she had been able to retain information and 
repeat what she had said. 

 
6.10 The social care worker called Miss M’s grandmother on the 15th October 2020. During 

the call, she repeated that she required no social care support. ASC involvement was 
ended as a result.  

 
6.11 On the 18th October 2020 Miss M contacted her GP surgery complaining of fever and 

neck pain after a car accident the week before and was triaged for a call-back which 
was made the following day. GP3 made three attempts to call Miss M, but none were 
answered.  

 

 
2 Stalking and Domestic Abuse, Stalking and Honour Based Abuse (SDASH). The SDASH is a ‘screening tool’ for 
domestic and non-domestic cases. It is an integral part of the DASH toolkit. Practitioners are referred to it 
whilst working through a DASH assessment, and the SDASH is triggered if the answer to ‘Does the abuser 
constantly text, call, contact, follow, stalk or harass you?’ is a ‘Yes’. Included within SDASH are questions 
concerning previous incidents, visits to the victim’s workplace, threats, abuse of alcohol/drugs and previous 
incidents of violence. The three SDASH risk categories are identical to those of a DASH. 
3 Recto Sigmoid Colitis (a chronic digestive disease characterised by inflammation of the inner lining of the 
colon). 
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6.12 On the 19th October 2020, Miss M attended a psychology appointment. Miss M was 
emotional and tearful but easy to build a rapport with. Risks were explored and none 
were identified. Miss M reported a difficult childhood with generational patterns of 
rejection which had left her with Obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) and poor self-
image. Six sessions were booked with the next appointment on the 26th October 2020 
by telephone.                        

 
6.13 On the 21st October 2020 a female friend of Miss M contacted the police and alleged 

that she received malicious and threatening communication from Miss M sent via 
telephone and social media. The matter was graded as Safe Grade 44 and was dealt 
with over the telephone by the ‘Public Contact Service Centre (PCSC).’ An Adult Risk 
Assessment was completed in respect of  the complainant as they had suffered from 
a mental health condition in the recent past. The risk was recorded as being ‘Standard’. 
Miss M did not feature in the Adult Risk Assessment  and the completed form was 
referred to the HAU. 

 
6.14 The next day, 22nd October 2020, GP4 had a telephone consultation with Miss M who 

complained of joint pain, night sweats, loss of weight, fatigue, no energy, and neck 
pain following a car accident, and said she was covered in bruises. Miss M was very 
tearful on the phone, and it was very difficult to get any history as she moved from one 
topic to another. GP4 decided to see Miss M for a face-to-face review.  

 
6.15 The friend made a further complaint about Miss M on 23rd October 2020. Miss M had 

accusing her of stealing £50 and threatened to ‘smash her face in’. There was delay 
in contacting the friend which did not take place until 12th November 2020. She said 
she had no contact from Miss M for two weeks and no longer wished to pursue the 
matter. Police did not speak to Miss M about the allegations made against her. 

 
6.16 Miss M attended her second psychology session on the 26th October 2020. Miss M 

discussed a recent relationship breakup which had led to feelings of rejection, rage 
and sadness. Miss M described being in bed for the previous four days feeling sad and 
worrying about getting angry with people. Miss M described fleeting thoughts of suicide 
but had no plans to act on them. The next telephone appointment was arranged for 9th 
November 2020 and consent to share information was agreed. 

 
6.17 During Miss M’s next psychology session, on the 9th November, the psychologist 

noticed patterns of Miss M judging herself. Miss M was assessed as having no suicidal 
thoughts. The next appointment was arranged for 16th November 2020 which Miss M 
did not attend despite several attempts to contact her by phone.  

 
6.18 On the 18th November 2020 GP5 had a telephone consultation with Miss M regarding 

fibromyalgia and a review of pain medication. Miss M reported being tearful and labile 
in mood at times5, and fed up with her poor health. GP5 decided to review with GP4 
as they knew Miss M's history.  

 
6.19 Miss M’s fourth psychology session took place on the 23rd November 2020. Miss M 

reported that she had been by the phone for the previous appointment but received no 
call. Miss M was given the service administration number in case it happened again 

 
4 Local Incident Management (contact by phone within 48 hours) 
5 Labile mood is a psychological term. It is used to describe people who experience irregular emotional 
responses. Labile mood is associated with severe mood swings and with intense emotional reactions.  Often 
the emotions will be particularly strong and disproportionate to the situation the person is in.  Labile mood 
indicates that there is little control around emotional responses.  It indicates a low ability to handle and 
process frustration. 
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and was advised that this would not count as a ‘did not attend.’ The session discussed 
the relationships with her mother. Miss M noted she had been feeling stressed which 
was impacting upon her health, so the psychologist explored meditation. No suicidal 
thoughts or risk to self were identified and the next session was arranged for the 30th 
November 2020.  

 
6.20 On the 30th November 2020 Miss M had her fifth psychology session. The session 

continued to explore the impact of her relationship with her grandmother and began to 
think about ways to move forward from this. Miss M remained extremely angry with her 
mother and grandmother and even though she had put more boundaries in with her 
grandmother, this relationship still had an unhelpful effect on her. No suicidal thoughts 
were reported. The next appointment arranged for the 7th December 2020. 

 
6.21 Psychology session six took place on the 7th December 2020. Miss M reported intense 

suicidal thoughts over the weekend and so was provided with the Crisis Resolution 
Team (CRT) number. Miss M did not think her anti-depressant6 was working and was 
advised to see her GP for a medication review, Miss M agreed to do this. No immediate 
concerns about the risk to self were noted. The next appointment was arranged for the 
16th December 2020.  

 
6.22 On the 7th December 2020 Miss M contacted the GP surgery about changing her 

medication. The call was triaged for a same day call back.  
 
6.23 Miss M’s previous partner contacted the police again on the 10th December 2020 

reporting that Miss M had turned up at his place of work demanding to speak to him. 
He was invited to the police station and attended on the 12th December 2020. He stated 
that he had concerns about Miss M’s mental health and said he wanted her spoken to 
informally and was happy that this would resolve the issue. Police completed the DASH 
which demonstrated a standard risk although the assessment lacked detail and some 
questions he refused to answer. The police recorded the matter as a one-off incident 
and did not complete the SDASH. No referrals were made by the HAU. The 
investigation summary stated that Miss M was spoken to and advised not to speak to 
or contact her ex-partner. Miss M said she was happy to keep to this.   

 
6.24 Miss M had a telephone consultation with GP4 on the 15th December 2020 to discuss 

her medication. Miss M said she felt it wasn’t working and said her mental health had 
taken a dip, feeling low and anxious. No suicidal thoughts and no thoughts of self-harm 
were noted. GP4 reviewed the guidelines for changing antidepressants and 
determined Miss M could switch directly to an alternative antidepressant. Sertraline7 
was prescribed noting that she may need a higher dose but to see how she goes on 
this dose for the first few weeks. 

 
6.25 Miss M had her seventh psychology session on the 16th December 2020. Miss M was 

still having suicidal thoughts, but these had lessened since she interacted with her 
neighbour and discussed medication with the GP. No immediate concerns about risk 
to self or plans to act on suicidal thoughts were identified. The next appointment was 
arranged for the 4th January 2021.  

 

 
6 Citalopram 40mg - Citalopram is an antidepressant known as a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI). It 
is often used to treat low mood (depression) and also sometimes for panic attacks. 
7 Sertraline 50mg - Sertraline is an antidepressant known as a SSRI. It is often used to treat depression, and 
also sometimes panic attacks, obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). 
It works by increasing the levels of serotonin in the brain. 
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6.26 On the 4th January 2021 Miss M attended her eighth psychology session. Miss M 
reported having intense suicidal thoughts and making plans to end her life over the 
past 2 weeks. Miss M was different to her normal presentation and said she had never 
had intense thoughts before. The psychologist noted that Miss M had started Sertraline 
2 weeks ago and considered whether this may have been a side effect of the 
medication. The psychologist recommended that Miss M call her GP to discuss suicidal 
thoughts and reducing/changing medication. Miss M had resisted acting on thoughts 
for fear of not ending her life successfully and being in more pain. It was noted that 
there was no history of acting on suicidal thoughts and Miss M described wanting the 
pain to stop rather than a wish to die. Miss M said she had a dog which was considered 
a protective factor.  

 
6.27 On the 8th January 2021 Miss M had a telephone consultation with GP6 after the 

psychologist arranged the appointment. It was noted that Miss M had been beset with 
suicidal thoughts since changing medication. Miss M was awake more, with a lack of 
energy, poor concentration, struggling to care for her dog and grandmother. Her 
anxiety had worsened. She was having thoughts about plugging the hosepipe into the 
car exhaust and going to a quiet place, and thoughts of stabbing herself. Miss M had 
been staying in bed to protect herself from acting upon her thoughts and said she had 
been living only to keep her grandmother alive. Miss M reported that if her thoughts 
continued, she may start to act on them. GP6 discussed Miss M with CRT who agreed 
to call her the same day. GP6 changed Miss M’s antidepressants to Mirtazapine8 and 
prescribed a low dose of Diazepam9 to help calm her for the next few days. 

 
6.28 Miss M also had her ninth psychology session on the 11th January 2021. Miss M said 

that part of her wanted to live as she did not act upon her thoughts over the weekend, 
she was unclear as to what stopped her. The Psychologist explained the potential 
physical damage Miss M may cause from a failed attempt. Miss M reported that she 
was not sleeping; was feeling anxious and smoking more cannabis than normal. She 
reported that she had never had such intense suicidal thoughts before. She was still 
managing to feed the dog. She did not feel able to call the GP as she felt too 
overwhelmed and anxious. She felt trapped by her hoarding behaviour and impulsive 
spending and felt powerless to help herself. Miss M had been contacting her mother 
and her grandmother for help and was feeling angry with them when they were 
unhelpful. She was aware that she was sabotaging herself as typically they were 
unable to help her. Risk of completing suicide was determined to be medium risk.  

 
6.29 GP7 called the psychologist on the 11th January 2021 to discuss Miss M’s suicidal 

ideation. The psychologist was concerned that Miss M did not normally voice plans but 
was now. The GP agreed to telephone Miss M that day. 

 
6.30 On the same day CRT undertook a triage assessment by telephone. Miss M shared 

she was having thoughts of suicide constantly since she started on Sertraline 16 days 
ago but the medication had now been stopped by her GP. Miss M reported poor sleep 
and feeling low in mood. Miss M was having thoughts of strangling the dog as she felt 
the dog was another bind for her to deal with. The clinician advised Miss M to give the 
dog up. Miss M stated that she had been having thoughts of strangling her 
grandmother and gassing herself so that they did not have to live like this. A further 
telephone assessment was offered for 8:30 pm that evening. 

 
 

8 Mirtazapine is an antidepressant medicine. It is used to treat depression and sometimes OCD and anxiety. It 
works by increasing the amount of noradrenaline and serotonin in the brain. 
9 Diazepam is a benzodiazepine. It is used to treat anxiety, muscle spasms and seizures/fits. It works by 
increasing the levels of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) in the brain. 
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6.31 On the 13th January 2021 GP6 called Miss M but all calls went to voicemail. GP6 
telephoned CRT to check whether they had had contact with Miss M, they confirmed 
they spoke to her on the 11th January 2021 and that she was open to the Home 
Treatment Team (HTT) for ongoing support. GP6 recorded that they would try to follow 
up with Miss M on the 15th January 2021.  

 
6.32 On the same day the HTT made a crisis support phone call to Miss M. After many 

failed attempts, Miss M answered the phone at 16:40. Miss M reported that she was 
not having a good day. She spoke about housing and work worries. Her benefits had 
stopped; she was due to lose her bedroom tax allowance and believed this would lead 
to her being evicted. Miss M said she struggled with phone calls but her neighbour had 
offered to help. Miss M felt that she was not worth people’s help. Miss M reported poor 
concentration, appetite and motivation to cook for herself. She agreed to focus on the 
need to eat and also give herself a routine.  

 
6.33 Miss M reported she slept well last night following the new medications. Miss M had 

intended to visit her mother that day but had not felt able to and now felt that she should 
have. It was discussed whether she would benefit from further CRT/HTT support, Miss 
M declined and said that she would contact the CRT if she needed to manage her 
thoughts of suicide. Miss M was therefore discharged from HTT.  

 
6.34 The following day, 14th January 2021, the psychologist spoke to Miss M about a 

Community Assessment and Recovery Service (CARS) referral. Miss M reported that 
she was sleeping better, and her suicidal thoughts had decreased in intensity. Miss M 
was struggling with anxiety but felt less overwhelmed. It was discussed that she may 
need more support from Mental Health services and Miss M agreed to a CARS referral. 
The psychologist made a referral to consider on-going support and monitoring as 
psychology sessions were due to end. 

 
6.35 Miss M had her tenth psychology session on the 20th January 2021. Miss M was 

continuing to have suicidal thoughts and plans to end her life. She was staying at her 
grandmother’s house. Miss M reported that the previous day she had put all her tablets 
together and got the hose from the shed and put all of this in her car. She wrote a 
suicide note and went to see her grandmother who worked out what she was planning 
and persuaded Miss M to stay overnight. Miss M was feeling overwhelmed as she had 
lost her job, had a poor housing situation, was hoarding and feeling unable to function. 
Miss M said she was feeling trapped now she had lost her job and she would not be 
able to afford the flat. Miss M had investigated giving the dog away but would need to 
fill out forms and did not have the motivation to do that. The risk of suicide was 
assessed as medium to high. Miss M agreed to stay at her grandmother’s and knew 
that she could call CRT although reported that she was unlikely to do this.  

 
6.36 The psychologist informed CRT who confirmed there was no role for them currently 

and spoke with the Clinical Lead to discuss the risk management plan that was in 
place. 

 
6.37 The psychologist called GP5 and provided an update. GP5 was concerned that Miss 

M had all the medications she planned to overdose with. GP5 made a referral to Social 
Prescribing and Lifestyle Advisor10.  

 
10 Social Prescribing is suitable for any patient whose health & wellbeing is being impacted by practical or social 
issues, such as: Benefits and money, Employment and education, Unemployment, Loneliness and isolation, 
Family, Housing. Lifestyle advisors: The key areas of focus are weight management, smoking cessation, alcohol 
reduction, improved wellbeing and becoming more active. They work with people for up to 6 months by 
setting goals with them and creating a plan to support positive change. 
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6.38 The following day, 21st January 2021, Miss M had a telephone consultation with GP5. 

GP5 recorded that there was a safety plan in place in via CRT, the grandmother was 
on board. The psychologist had spoken to Miss M and had made clear that she was 
not currently suicidal. GP5 spoke to the psychologist who was still concerned but felt 
that everything has been done to keep Miss M safe and as she has capacity, an 
admission (under the Mental Health Act) was not currently indicated. GP5 agreed that 
contact from Primary Care should continue ideally by a GP who knew Miss M well. GP 
5 discussed with GP4, who Miss M trusted, and GP4 agreed to call Miss M. 

 
6.39 GP4 spoke to Miss M, who confirmed she was staying with her grandmother. Miss M 

said she was not currently making plans to harm herself. She felt life was pointless but 
said she did not have the motivation or energy to harm herself. Miss M planned to stay 
at her grandmother’s for the time being. GP4 agreed to issue a week’s supply of 
Diazepam and Mirtazapine. GP4 confirmed that Miss M and her grandmother had the 
CRT number if needed over the weekend. 

 
6.40 On the 22nd January 2021 Mrs B phoned Miss M’s GP surgery. Mrs B was concerned 

as Miss M had gone to her grandmother's and locked herself in her room. Mrs B wanted 
a doctor to visit straight away. Mrs B was advised to call the police if she was 
concerned about Miss M’s welfare.  

 
6.41 On the 27th January 2021 the psychologist called Miss M following a CARS referral 

meeting and informed her she would be offered an assessment within 4 weeks. Miss 
M reported that she still felt overwhelmed although she did shower that morning and 
she had cut her hair off as it was starting to matt. Miss M said she remained at her 
grandmother’s house and planned to go to the flat that day as she had a gas service. 
She was feeling apprehensive as she was planning on ending her life when she was 
last there. A letter was sent to Miss M on the 29th January 2021 inviting her to a CARS 
telephone assessment on the 11th February 2021.  

 
6.42 On the 9th February 2021 GP4 reviewed Miss M by telephone. Miss M reported feeling 

better, with mental health more stable, and the Mirtazapine helping. Miss M reported 
no longer feeling suicidal with no thoughts of self-harm. Miss M felt more motivated 
and was trying to sort out her debt issues. Miss M said she was staying mainly at her 
grandmother's house. Miss M said she had not smoked cannabis for 3 weeks and 
taking Diazepam only occasionally. A further appointment was booked with GP4 for 
the 23rd February 2021.  

 
6.43 Miss M had her eleventh psychology session on the 10th February 2021 during which 

her discharge from psychology was discussed. Miss M described feeling hopeless and 
could not cope with her life. Miss M said her sleep had improved and had no intentions 
to end her life. Miss M was ruminating on her relationships with her grandmother and 
mother and was having thoughts of wanting to stab her mother. This was not felt to be 
a serious threat but more an expression and reflection of the level of her emotional 
distress. She described feeling intense self-hatred and this undermined any positive 
changes she achieved. She had stopped smoking cannabis as she had run out of 
money. The psychologist discussed that therapy had not been helpful and Miss M was 
apologetic for “failing” therapy. Miss M said that she did not wish to meet again but 
thanked the psychologist for her time. 

 
6.44 On the following day, 11th February 2021, Miss M had her first assessment with CARS. 

A medic did not attend the assessment but did subsequently review Miss M’s treatment 
plan. A medic review was booked for the 4th April 2021.  
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6.45 On the 17th February there was a multi-disciplinary team meeting to discuss Miss M’s 
first assessment. It was suggested that Miss M would benefit from Dialectic Behaviour 
Therapy (DBT)11. The team agreed a referral to the job retention services would be 
beneficial as Miss M was at risk of losing her job. It was noted Miss M would benefit 
from a referral to social prescribers to support with accessing benefits and housing 
needs. Miss M was informed on the 19th February 2021 that she had been accepted 
into CARS and would be allocated a care coordinator and medic.  

 
6.46 Also on the 19th February 2021, Miss M had a telephone consultation with GP7. GP7 

reported that Miss M was clearly struggling, with anhedonia12, poor sleep, appetite 
awful, no motivation and anxiety persisting although noted she was no longer suicidal. 
The Mirtazapine dose was increased to 30mg for review in one week.  

 
6.47 On the 23rd February 2021 GP4 had a telephone consultation with Miss M. Miss M said 

the social prescriber had made her feel more anxious and had told her that she would 
probably lose her flat. Miss M said she was still staying at her grandmother's house. 
She also said she was thinking about going back to work. A telephone review was 
arranged for the following week with GP4. 

 
6.48 The next day, 24th February 2021, Miss M met with her care co-ordinator. Miss M spoke 

about her past mental health and suicidal ideation. Miss M reported she was currently 
staying at her grandmother’s house but felt that her grandmother was the cause of her 
difficulties, she felt aggressive towards her grandmother but would never hurt her. Her 
grandmother was her only contact and she had no friends, she had lost contact with 
her friends due to her narcissistic behaviour. Miss M had tried to reach out to her 
mother recently but found that she said unhelpful things which she then ruminated over 
which resulted in her feeling worse. Miss M had thoughts of setting fire to her flat as it 
was easier to deal with clutter, clothes and paperwork that was overwhelming her. The 
care co-ordinator discussed the potential of services and support such as Occupational 
Therapy, reablement, Individual Placement Services (IPS), the anxiety group, social 
prescribers and social care. A further appointment was booked, and a referral was 
made to IPS for job retention support.  

 
6.49 On the 25th February n2021 the social prescriber telephoned Miss M. Miss M was 

distressed on the phone and said she was not coping. Miss M said she had been 
thinking about ending it all and said that she had been thinking about setting her house 
on fire. She reported that she had petrol in her shed, and she was waiting to get the 
courage to start the fire. Miss M was asked if this was something she was going to do, 
and Miss M said she did not know. Miss M was advised against doing this for her own 
safety and the safety of others in her building. Miss M explained that no one would be 
able to help, and they would be stopping her from doing something she wanted to do. 
The social prescriber immediately rang 999 and requested an ambulance. 

 
6.50 Paramedics attended Miss M’s address and called CRT for advice. Miss M spoke with 

CRT. Miss M said that she needed petrol but did not have any and then the ambulance 
had arrived. It was determined that Miss M did not have a fixed plan to end her life. 
She had thought of a few ways that she could do it but there was no intent to act on 
these immediately. A safety plan was put in place for Miss M to stay with her 
grandmother overnight to keep herself safe. CRT advised they would request that the 
care co-ordinator contact Miss M the following day and she was provided with the CRT 
number.  

 
11 DBT is a therapy which focusses on providing the patient with the skills and strategies to regulate 
and manage their emotions better. 
12 Anhedonia refers to the reduced ability to experience pleasure 
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6.51 Also on the 25th February 2021 the IPS support worker called Miss M. Miss M reported 

she was having a bad day, she felt overwhelmed and did not know where to start to 
get her life back on track. Miss M felt unable to decide about returning to work or if new 
employment would be a better option but believed she would be sacked soon as she 
had been off sick for 7 months. Miss M spoke about not feeling presentable and wanted 
help with her appearance and she agreed to speak with her care co-ordinator about 
this. It was agreed that Miss M would produce a support list to help her return to work. 
A further appointment was made for 2nd March 2021.  

 
6.52 The next day, 26th February 2021, Miss M was telephoned by the care co-ordinator. 

Miss M said, in relation to the previous day’s events, that she had had enough and 
only gets respite when she sleeps. Miss M said she was not sure how she would keep 
herself safe due to feeling so overwhelmed. Miss M reported being stressed about 
work as she had received a letter for a meeting on the following Monday. The care co-
ordinator spoke to the IPS worker who agreed to call Miss M’s employer to let them 
know the meeting would not take place on the Monday.  

 
6.53 The care co-ordinator discussed Miss M with the HTT Manager who advised a face-

to-face visit that afternoon. During the visit, the Miss M presented with a much brighter 
attitude. She was informed that the meeting with her employer on the Monday had 
been cancelled, and Miss M felt relieved by this. The care co-ordinator confirmed she 
would see Miss M again on 1st March 2021 and they would discuss what needed to be 
dealt with now and what could be dealt with later. Miss M spoke about not seeing a 
way out and her options were to either get a full-time job or commit suicide. This was 
explored further and concluded there was no current intent or plan. 

 
6.54 On the 1st March 2021, the care co-ordinator visited Miss M at her flat. Miss M became 

tearful and said her home overwhelmed her, and she was worrying about work and her 
home. She confirmed she was currently staying with her grandmother. The care co-
ordinator suggested a stepped approach to address her issues. Miss M confirmed she 
had not smoked cannabis for a month except for the day before to help her sleep, she 
described cannabis as her ‘best friend’. Miss M said she received Universal Credit and 
that a previous debt had been paid off by her grandmother. They discussed Miss M’s 
relationship with her grandmother. Miss M said she felt resentful of her grandmother 
and spoke about a very inconsistent relationship with her mother. The care coordinator 
agreed to visit next week and liaise with Social Prescriber.  

 
6.55 GP4 had a telephone consultation with Miss M on the 2nd March 2021. Miss M said 

she was currently back at her flat, still struggling and feeling overwhelmed. Miss M was 
hopeful that the situation would improve and was not feeling suicidal that day. A further 
review was booked for 9th March 2021. 

 
6.56 The Social Prescriber called the care co-ordinator. Miss M had informed the Social 

Prescriber that she could not afford her property and needed to move to a smaller 
property. The care co-ordinator reported Miss M was saying that she had to move, but 
this did not appear to be the case, Miss M was not in arrears and had not received any 
eviction notices. Citizens Advice Bureau were helping with forms for benefits. Social 
Prescriber had referred Miss M to ‘House for You’.13  

 

 
13 ‘House for You’ - a portal that allows you to register with a Local Authority for housing support. 
Aligned with Jigsaw (a group for relatives and carers of people with mental health issues)  
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6.57 Also on the 2nd March 2021 the IPS worker contacted Miss M. The IPS worker 
confirmed they had spoken with Miss M’s employer, and there was a new manager 
who was supportive of her recovery. Miss M was relieved to hear this. Benefits were 
discussed and Miss M reported her fit note was coming to an end and she was not 
motivated to call the GP to extend this. The IPS worker arranged a GP appointment 
for the 4th March 2021.  

 
6.58 On the day of Mrs B’s murder GP4 attempted two telephone calls to Miss M but she 

did not answer.  
 
 

7. KEY ISSUES ARISING FROM THE REVIEW  
 
Impact of Covid-19 and lockdown 

7.1 In March 2020 the UK Prime Minister introduced a nationwide lockdown. All non-
essential contact and travel was prohibited, and many services moved to remote 
working. Restrictions began to ease in July 2020 and people were able to meet up in 
limited numbers outside. There was further easing of restrictions in August 2020. 

 
7.2 There was a further national lockdown introduced for four weeks on the 2nd November 

2020 and from the 21st December 2020 London and the Southeast entered its third 
lockdown, this was extended nationwide on the 6th January 2021. The ‘stay at home’ 
order was finally lifted on the 29th March 2021 with most legal limits on social contact 
being removed on 19th July 202114. Therefore, throughout most of the period in the 
scope for this review the country was in lockdown. 

 
7.3 In some cases, victims’ access to ongoing support or help with caring responsibilities 

or mental or physical health conditions was reduced during the lockdown, anecdotally 
people chose not to access services so as not to burden the reportedly overwhelmed 
services. This may account for the lack of involvement with services by Mrs B and her 
mother. Conversely Miss M’s access to services did not appear to be affected by the 
impact of covid-19.  

 
7.4 Most of Miss M’s appointments and interactions with professionals were by telephone. 

There were occasions when face to face appointments were made to maximise two-
way engagement between Miss M and practitioners.  

 
7.5 Whilst the disadvantages of remote consultations have been widely reported this may 

have been beneficial for Miss M given her frequently cited lack of motivation. It is 
possible that if all her appointments had been in person there may have been an 
increased number of ‘did not attends’.  

 
7.6 However, Miss M was an isolated individual, which she attributed to her mental health. 

The effects of lockdown on peoples’ mental health have also been widely reported and 

 
14 timeline-coronavirus-lockdown-December-2021 (instituteforgovernment.org.uk) 

 

https://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/sites/default/files/timeline-coronavirus-lockdown-december-2021.pdf?msclkid=7b117450c31811ecabfdf69a764612c7
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it is noted that Miss M’s deterioration in mental health coincided with the second and 
third lockdowns.  

 

Carer Support 

7.7 Mrs B identified as a carer and had cited this as a source of stress, which may have 
exacerbated her IBD15. However, there is no evidence that further support regarding 
her caring role was explored or that she was signposted for a Carer’s Assessment.  

 
7.8 Miss M also identified as a carer for her grandmother (a fact that has been disputed by 

family members) which she communicated to many of the professionals that were 
supporting her. Save for the GP signposting Miss M to ASC in 2019 to request support 
for grandmother, her caring role was not explored with her again. Considering Miss 
M’s feelings towards her grandmother, and indications that her grandmother had care 
and support needs, there was significant potential for her grandmother to be an adult 
at risk.  

 
7.9 Agencies were also aware that Miss M was residing with her grandmother during 

periods of poor mental health and suicidal ideation. The GP had, on two occasions, 
ensured that both Miss M and her grandmother had the contact details for CRT. Miss 
M’s grandmother was considered a protective factor and Miss M was encouraged to 
stay with her when experiencing suicidal ideation as part of Miss M’s protection plan. 
However, there was no consideration given to whether her grandmother would benefit 
from support from other agencies, with regards her own needs, as well as supporting 
her to support Miss M. 

 
7.10 As both Mrs B and Miss M identified themselves as a carer to Mrs B’s mother, agencies 

should have formally referred both Mrs B and Miss M to Adult Social Care for a formal 
carers assessment to be undertaken by Adult Social Care in accordance with section 
10 of the Care Act 2014.  

 

Risk Assessment 

7.11 Miss M cited that her caring role caused her stress and was open about her feelings 
towards her grandmother, as well as her mother, which were well documented. The 
first instance was in October 2020 when Miss M expressed her anger and frustration 
towards her grandmother in a telephone call with ASC. During this brief period of 
involvement with ASC Miss M’s grandmother also disclosed abuse by Miss M. This 
disclosure should have triggered a duty to make enquiries under safeguarding 
procedures (s42, Care Act 2014) and to undertake a carers assessment s10, Care Act 
2014) but neither was not considered, and ASC closed its involvement satisfied that 
the grandmother did not have any care and support needs.  

 
7.12 In January and February 2021 Miss M told professionals that she felt anger and 

aggression towards her grandmother and had thoughts of strangling her. Miss M also 
stated in January 2021 that she had thoughts about strangling her dog and in February 
2021 had thoughts about stabbing her mother.  

 
15 Psychological stress in IBD: new insights into pathogenic and therapeutic implications | Gut (bmj.com) 

https://gut.bmj.com/content/54/10/1481
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7.13 Professionals consistently assessed Miss M’s risk to others as low, her thoughts were 

determined to be without intent, the focus of interventions was on the risk of harm to 
herself. There was a lack of professional curiosity around Miss M’s statements of harm 
towards others, particularly given her grandmother’s assumed vulnerability by virtue of 
Miss M being her carer, and this information should have been shared more widely 
with other professionals and agencies. Miss M was encouraged to stay with her 
grandmother during periods of suicidal ideation and low mood without consideration of 
the potential impact this may have on her grandmother.  

 
7.14 When West Mercia Police responded to the first complaint of harassment made by 

Miss M’s ex-partner on the 5th September 2020, officers recognised that both 
harassment and mental health indicators were present and incorporated details of both 
within their report.  

 
7.15 As he and Miss M had been in a relationship and officers recognised that both he and 

Miss M fulfilled the definition of vulnerability,16  officers completed a DASH Risk 
Assessment and an Adult Risk Assessment and forwarded them to HAU enabling them 
to consider referral to partner agencies. 

 
7.16 Following the second report to police by Miss M’s ex-partner, the SDASH17, was not 

completed which would have provided further information to the HAU. A ‘course of 
conduct’ was made out and a stalking offence was recorded in December 2020, it 
being a continuation of offending against her ex-partner. Although the need for a DASH 
was identified, it was scant of meaningful information which meant an SDASH was not 
completed. Vulnerability was acknowledged in respect of both Miss M and her ex-
partner but not conveyed to the HAU by way of Adult Risk Assessment. Consequently, 
HAU considered the incident in isolation as a ‘Standard Domestic Incident’ and 
referrals were not considered, the existing mental health concerns for Miss M being 
undetectable by HAU. Unfortunately, in complying with the ex-partner’s wishes earlier 
intervention with Miss M did not take place. Onward referrals could not take place as 
the absence of a significant safeguarding issue meant that consent was required.  

 
7.17 Furthermore, following the first complaint, officers could have considered generating 

an information marker alerting other police personnel of the mental health concerns for 
Miss M. Such information markers would have allowed any subsequent police 
intervention with Miss M to be informed, potentially affecting the outcome of that 
intervention. In this case, an information marker and mental health indicators may have 
influenced the officer speaking with Miss M and would have conveyed a need for that 
officer to broach the subject of Mental Health and support, even though she presented 
as being ‘coherent and logical.’   

 

 

 

 
16 ' A person is vulnerable if, as a result of their situation or circumstances, they are unable to take care of or 
protect themselves or others from harm or exploitation. ' National Police Chiefs Council (NPCC) 
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Engagement with services  

7.18 The review found no evidence of Miss M’s family members raising concerns about 
Miss M, her mental health or the risk she posed to herself or others to agencies, 
although it is possible that family members raised concerns with one another or within 
their social network. However, Mrs B did make one call to the GP surgery with concerns 
for Miss M and was signposted to the police; Mrs B’s mother only shared information 
when approached by ASC. This review was unable to establish the reason for the lack 
of contact with services and should be mindful of the barriers that exist when seeking 
assistance from services, the accessibility of services and the impact of the covid-19 
pandemic as referred to above.   

 
7.19 Miss M engaged well with services and attended all scheduled telephone 

appointments. Miss M engaged particularly well with the GPs at her surgery and with 
the psychologist.  

 
7.20 It is unfortunate that Miss M had contact with seven different GPs throughout the 

scoping period and it is widely recognised that this has the potential to create barriers 
for the patient, by having to re-tell their ‘story’ many times. For a patient with complex 
mental health needs, it would have been judicious for one GP to have oversight of Miss 
M’s care providing continuity but also so she didn’t have to repeat her story to different 
professionals18. This does present a challenge, on a day-to-day basis patients are 
triaged and will be allocated an appointment on the day according to clinical need. For 
example, when Miss M presented in crisis the GP who knew her history may not have 
been available and therefore it was important for Miss M to have a consultation with 
any GP. However, Miss M’s good relationship with GP4, along with their significant 
knowledge of Miss M’s case, was recognised and promoted where possible.  

 

Mental health support  

7.21 NICE guidelines recommend that people at risk of mental health crisis should receive 
care and referral quickly19. It is evident that Miss M’s surgery and the psychologist 
worked together and in a timely way to support Miss M’s mental health needs at the 
point of crisis and need for ongoing support. 

 
7.22 The GPs were responsive and demonstrated a person-centred approach when 

working with Miss M and reviewing her medication. Whilst Miss M spoke to a number 
of different GPs at her surgery this did not appear to be detrimental to the care she 
received.  

 
7.23 Miss M was appropriately referred onto CARS for ongoing Mental Health support and 

referrals were made to other agencies to support her with aspects of her life which 
were impacting on her mental health, for example, social prescribing and IPS.  

 
7.24 When Miss M’s mental health reached crisis, she was appropriately referred to the 

CRT. However, the focus was on the risk of harm she posed to herself and did not fully 
consider the risk to others.  

 
18 Understanding the health care needs of people with multiple health conditions.pdf 
19 Overview | Service user experience in adult mental health: improving the experience of care for people 
using adult NHS mental health services | Guidance | NICE 

https://www.health.org.uk/sites/default/files/upload/publications/2018/Understanding%20the%20health%20care%20needs%20of%20people%20with%20multiple%20health%20conditions.pdf
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg136
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg136
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7.25 It is usual practice that a first assessment is carried out jointly with a medic and a 

community clinician. However, due to an identified conflict of interest with the Medic 
they did not attend the first assessment with Miss M. No alternative medic could be 
identified at short notice. The Medic did review Miss M’s treatment plan and was 
satisfied with the medication regime prescribed. 

 

Multi-agency working  

7.26 There was one multi-disciplinary meeting that took place when CARS considered the 
initial assessment for Miss M, although it is not known who was party to this meeting.  

 
7.27 There were occasions when health professionals liaised with each other with regard to 

Miss M’s mental health. The psychologist liaised with the GP, and vice versa, sharing 
appropriate levels of information, and both made appropriate onward referrals for Miss 
M. 

 
7.28 A contact between the social prescriber and the care coordinator demonstrated the 

ability to triangulate information that Miss M was sharing with regards to her housing 
concerns which were found to be contradictory.  

 
7.29 However, the multi-disciplinary working was contained to health services. Greater 

professional curiosity regarding the caring roles and potential vulnerabilities of all those 
involved would likely have initiated multi-disciplinary conversations with other agencies 
including ASC.  

 
7.30 With regards to West Mercia Police, it was the understanding of the officers 

investigating the first harassment incident that HAU would progress the subsequent 
safeguarding action. The HAU have explained that in these circumstances action 
would normally be taken to progress a referral to Health upon obtaining the consent of 
the subject. On this occasion, this did not take place and the rationale for not taking 
this action is not recorded and remains unclear. However, the crime report clearly 
conveyed the ex-partner’s wishes that he did not want Miss M contacted in pursuance 
of his complaint. 

 
7.31 It is acknowledged that Miss M stated she had suffered from mental health problems 

for over 10 years and had already sought treatment and support. Notwithstanding this, 
further referrals would have alerted partner agencies to recent incidents, enabling 
existing support strategies to be adjusted.  

 
7.32 The NPCC definition of Vulnerability is wider than that of ‘adults at risk’ provided by 

the Care Act 2014. The need to train frontline officers has been identified to ensure 
referrals contain the necessary information to ensure it is shared when the legislative 
criteria is not met.  
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8. CONCLUSIONS  
 
8.1 This is a tragic case where Mrs B’s life was taken at the hands of her daughter, Miss 

M.  
 

8.2 It is unfortunate that Mrs B’s voice is not represented as well as the Review Panel 
would have wished. The review has relied upon the information held and shared by 
the agencies involved, which predominantly related to Miss B. Mrs B had minimal 
contact with agencies both during the period subject to review and historically. As such, 
this review, and the learning which has been identified as a result, is primarily focused 
on the services provided to Miss M as a result of her mental health. 

 
8.3 Although there was no recorded history of domestic abuse Miss M’s grandmother did 

disclose abuse during the scoping period. A previous partner was also the subject of 
stalking and harassment during the period under review and disclosed historical 
abuse. A friend of Miss M’s reported malicious communications from Miss M. Miss M 
also disclosed that she had a difficult relationship with her mother and grandmother 
which she reported stemmed back to childhood.  

 
8.4 Miss M’s mental health appeared to deteriorate from September 2020 and she 

accessed and was referred to a range of agencies to support her with her mental health 
and to help address the factors that had been identified as contributing to her feelings 
of being overwhelmed.  
 

 
9. LESSONS TO BE LEARNED  

 
9.1 Miss M received support from Mental Health and primary care services that focused 

on the risk she posed to herself and risk of suicide. This review has identified that the 
risk to others was not fully considered and there were missed opportunities to explore 
this and share information with other agencies. Where a potential risk to another is 
identified, consideration should be given to contacting other agencies to share 
information i.e., other GP practices, and referrals to, for example, Adult Social Care.  

 
9.2 Miss M and her mother, Mrs B, regarded themselves as carers and Miss M’s 

grandmother also took on a caring role supporting Miss M with her mental health. 
However, on no occasion were any of the parties signposted to carer services or 
offered a carers assessment. Carers should be given consideration in their own right 
and be offered an assessment of need, which would include an assessment of risks. 

 
9.3 The review also identified the need to consider risk to other adults. Where a person 

appears to be in need of care and support, is experiencing, or is at risk of, abuse or 
neglect, and as a result of those needs is unable to protect themselves against the 
abuse or neglect or the risk of it, the local authority must make enquiries to enable it to 
decide whether any action should be taken. 
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10. RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE REVIEW  
 

• Increase awareness of the Complex Adult Risk Management pathway across all 
agencies. 
  

• Improve practitioners understanding of, and competence in responding to adults who 
are experiencing or at risk of abuse. 
 

• Improve carer awareness and increase signposting to carer services. 
 

• For agencies to understand when a disclosure which indicates a ‘risk to others’ is 
shared and who with. 

 

 
 


